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\: '''-: !Initial__-HEAOC.U4.RTHlS 635TR TD BATl'Al,ICtl TOl'wED 
APO 230, U. S. AmLX ~F~ 1,!,IM.;1t 

9 December l~ 

SUBJECT: Action Against Ensny, Reports Atter/After Action Reporte. 

THROUGH: Camnanding General, VIr corpa, .\PO 3CJ7, U. S.,\rmy 

TO The'\djut<3l1t Galeral, "ashington, D. C. 

1. rursu:mt to instructions contnined in letter, file 319.1/401 (C) Hq. First 
TT. S.'rmy, subject ;),s indicated above, dated 13 July 1944, 3I1d pa:ragraph 10 (03) 
Ali 345-105, tho following report and copy of Unit Journal is su1:xnitted for the month 
of IJovanber 1944. 

2. Our C'..ttachrilent to the 4th C.w:u.ry nroup, Mecz, continued throughout the 
month, with Company "A" in supDort of the 24th Cav. Rcn. Sqdn. Until 11 November, 
on which d:W we moved fran ltoeteen to :?d 'e11chen, G-ermilny, to an assembly position, 
Com"any "C" rem::>ined in supnort of the h~h Cr!v. Ecn. :3odn. 'Vld the 1st jl11.toon of 
Go; l1J'-'ny IIBII had the mission of defending T"'ootp;et1; wbile the 2nd end 3rd Platoons 
of ;~Ol:·t:"n:'r ":VI were in indirect firinfT• iJositions in ;.:cner:l1 support. He continued 
our ')l'.i:,v'ry ui0sion under ("roup control insof"?r ,"?8 supporting the south flnnk of 
th e VII Corps, .,no our oDCr :ltion.::.l attach,lent to 'IT Corps effective 25 October W::ts 

terrninccted",s of 1320 hours 11 Novffilber, ond we passed back to control of VII Corps' 
on closin,n: in ~sse.r:1blY:lreil in :3'.: .\achen, (iermcmy. '.fter closing in on a. new 
,"'s~e:'lbly ..,r".J. in l';UnCt1, lleleiun, Com})any "A" est:,blished a new cr in vicinity of 
7,weifel, r,erf1~~.n:,r, coord 9943S5, :".nd \'lith the 21lth Cr>v. Ren • .'Jt1dn. est!1blished a 
:.l:'Vinr- counter l'cCC m;-i:;s'nce screen to cover the Gnp between the Sth ~d 22nd 
Jnf"'ntr7 jt'N;i ,cnts, ·'.:ll! to cover ro::.,d blocks :Urc.'ldy e3t".bl1shed. en 221000 nOVEm
ber 19111: this n·tt~lion, l(~ss -:anrnny ",'," committed to the hth Division :1l'eA, as 
"n intcr-r"l ,,··;·t of thA lith (~av(]lry ('.roup J:ecz, W'l.s".tt,'lched to the 1st U. 3. Infnn
try}ivis::.on j' or th e purpose of fi11in:: or p111g{~inf the eap between the 8th 2nd the 
2(,tll Inf·'ntry'.t:I\Lvmts, ,.-,dv;")1cinr, to the e~,Gt in conjunction with the .'1dv.'lnce of 
:)oth).i tllC!se r ,,!~i1;l\~nts;;"yi)V, ~articul"r ·,ttention to the nrotection of the 1st 
T)'lvision's ri;'ht f1~nk. The jrd !1.toon of Ccnn.::.ny "Gil moved forw<Jrd to protect 
crosCiro·ds in vj.ci:d,ty oi';chevt:nhutte, Gern:my, coord rxt7hhl ...lith the rff'l."'.inder 
of Ccn.n ''l1Y 'Ie" ~nd ,',11 of Compcmy :113 11 re,nininf~ in the as.-,embly "re"!. in ';iI \achen. 

,1. ".J;lnloymcnt o~' tIl (; f1rin;: cClnn:mics W'lS :->.s heretofore coordin:-:tcd between 
r"'l'c>uD,]eu',dron Sa11:'l"ndc)rs ',nd COJ;)D-1l1Y Conn;maors :'nd they h"ve been used SUCCflSS

l'l;JJ~l ·"~<.T't "i1a:J,;. p,trol"!.ct.ivity, for observ:.tion p."1.trols, C:;)s'J.nd rOa.dblocks. 
; nll' 1)1· ',>fJi1S ',:.:re dis.llou:-.ted 'nd utilizcd:'.s inf"entry. The canb:>t efficiency of 
tIl.l:::, C-:ll:' nl: :'L;; exce'_J_mt "nd 11.",S -:ll its eCluipllcnt. Our p;>.trols effE'ctc><.i 12 can
t'lets ',;ith tL; (nem;' od'ol'e clo--Jin'. jn on the 113.senbly ,'lYe..,., ~1)d our p.,trols on 
11'r':,~i.1.".. 1 :-,~ions to (h'~w 0nemy fire to uisclo;;e D:l3i.tion13 Vlere resDon:>ihle ~'or 
-Lil() ;:cntr"}i.zr'.tion of M",ohina ",--un nests .:md trio pillboxes. 3/1 r,:un firinf" b;,r our 
'>)flil"n~r: II, ,'):.;:c:i.l·;;iv~ of Coru:J,'\ll,V ~IB" r-:uns in indirc:ct firiry- nositions, ")roved 
;; .. ti;;f~ctor~ vith: 
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,fter .lction . aport, ()35th 'I'D 3n. I'm'led, 9 iJec. 19L~i, cont' d. 

4 nillbo:;:es neutr:,lized 
1 m:, chille gun with PC'Isonne1 destroyed 
1 01' bui1dinr destroyed 
1 CP bui1din,r~ destroyed 

;'ire ,11S ,'1130 directed :It many t:mks with unknovm effects. TllP. followinr~ is C' 

rCSU!le of the incLi.rC'ct fiJ.'in[~ J,lission of the ~nd ~l.Ild Jrrl pl"toans of COOln"'ny "'3" 
throur,h 1830 hours 10 l!ovffllher 19hh - firinr; was controlled by our own Fire lJirec
tion r;enter - fire lh,S observed by the 87th F. '. T3;-'.tt·'lion, ... nd by our own officers 
~nrJ 	 cnli:,;tcd pe.:r sorm 131: 

a. 	 3 j{J, rounds ]I' Hl~ :."nmuni tion oJCr'lCnded 
b. 	 ) 55 nissions fircd, of which 110 were interdiction; the ranainder 

:c}J1cIr'l support nnc1 h'lrQssin:-;. 3 ne~i3tr"tions were fired with one 
reeistr:],tion made by FOB. 

c. 	 1 h<,r,1.s::d.nf, mission was fired on the tONn of j;inruhr, r:erm;my, with 
no observed effects; the scJlle a';nlyinp, to the town af coord 0218-2(,34. 

d. 	 15 mi.::;::;ions Wf-Ie fired on cnffllY foot troops with good results with 
m::ny known dead <::nd wounded; however, since observers could not deter
mine the ex,1.ct numb or of de;l,d ond/or wound ed, we ?Xe not t:-tkin~ credit 
for s:).rae. On one mission observers reported two sou3.ds foot troops 
completely wiped out, "nu on ,", mission :cg<1inst foot troops on the rO'1,d 
to Schnid, the effect V/,1.S observed by AOP who reported th;:1t dead and 
wounded hauled ,'J,WR.Y for five hours. 

e. 	 Two OP houses were destroyed. 
f. 	 One vehicle destroyed. 
C. 	 6 counter battery missions S&F were fired. ':/hile results unknown, 

enemy batteries were stilled. 
h. 	 2 pillboxes were neutralized. 
i. 	 2 missions were fired on mort,'1l' omplacanents with very good nnd 

excellent reported by observers. ' 
j. 	4 missions were fired on CP houses; one house destroyed - un(l,ble 

observe 3 others due to heavy snow fall. 

h. a. Durinr, the month the munber of battle casu::tlties suffered by this 
Batt."l.liori ware five enlisted men wounded-evacuated, and three enlisted men wounded 
:md not ev:],cu::Jted. Non-battle c3.sUD.lties for the month's operation were five en
listed men evacuated. 

b. The batt3.JAion captured, independmtly of tl.ssisbnce, 3 enemy prisoners, 
but we know we were responsible for the Group capturinr, more. 

c. ./e hwe positive proof of killing five of the enEmy, however, we know 
we were responsible for the death of a great many more due to our patrol and indirect 
fire r>.ctivity as noted herein; however, we were not in position to check for ,definite 
results. 

d. 	 . (e suffered no vehicular casualties during the month. 

e. Incidents: All incidmts pertaining to action with or against the 
enEmY are outlined and broken down by days in the attached "F.Xcerpts !ran Unit Jour
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t. oar t1r1Ds platOlD IIlC1 t1r1Dg caapeny CP poeitions were subjecW 
to beavaCB"tar fire and ~ artUlCT ehel.ling during their camnitment torward. 

8. The Battal1cn CCIIIIWlder, continuing as Group Provoet Marshall, 
appointed two otticer. Who had enlisted personnel. at their disposal to assist 
Military GOYerm.mt and Cirll Aftairs groups in towns and call1lunities not umer 
their jurisd:l.ct1oo but 1n the Group control area. During our stay in the assem
bly area, ci'Yil1ans 1n a1litar7 areas were processed through Milita.ry Goverrment 
in Aachen, and cne (1) 81'11111' tJP7 in American unitorm was tumed over. 

h. The Battalicn Camnander was placed in charge of :'IJlti-Airborne 
Defense Plans tor the southern part ot Aachen and environs. De:t'EIlsive positione 
were set up and the plan coordinated with all organizations in our defense area. 

i. ;'{e received through channels, with tavorable indorsements fran 
ccmnanding General, 1st U. S. Wantry Division, Camnanding Gmeral, VII Corps, 
and Commanding Otficer 4th Cavalry Group Mecz, cammend~tion for service during 
this Battillon , 21 attacl'll1ent between 8 June 1944 and 31 August 1944, fran CCIIl
m<U1ding GEIler:JJ., 1st U. S. Infantry DiV~,.illery. The commendation was 'I 

dated 24 October 1944, and a certifie~:_~:~ is attached. : 
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